
Made with local cage-free organic eggs
 

CORNED BEEF HASH SCRAMBLER  
Corned beef and parmesan cheese scrambled with 3 eggs atop  

O’Brien potatoes.  - 12.99 
 

THE FULL IRISH* 
Rasher bacon, Irish banger, 2 scrambled eggs, grilled tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, O’Briens,  

and soda farl & jam.  Almost like breakfast in the old country!- 12.99 
 

  NEW! BLUEBERRY PANCAKES  
Our housemade batter grilled into 2 cakes sprinkled with fresh blueberries.   

Comes with bacon too! - 11.99 
 

NEW! CORNED BEEF BENEDICT * 
Nothing better than corned beef on an Irish muffin topped with soft poached eggs  

and tasty hollandaise sauce!  Comes with O’Brien potatoes. - 13.99 

We use free-range organic eggs.   
All scrambles come with a homemade soda farl and jam. 

 

THE INDECISION  Don’t decide - have it all!  Irish rasher, bacon, and sausage 
scrambled with eggs, and tossed in a skillet with O’Brien potatoes - 11.99 
 

BACON LOVER’S SCRAMBLE  Bacon, bacon, and more bacon! Add a little cheddar 
and scramble with 3 eggs over a bed of potatoes O’Brien, can you say “Bacon Heaven”? - 11.99 

 

GARDEN SCRAMBLE  A healthy option even for non-vegetarians. Our free-range eggs 
are scrambled with seasonal vegetables, mushrooms, tomatoes, and green onions served in a 
skillet on a bed of potatoes O’Brien. - 10.99 

 

NEW! HUNGRY-MAN’S SCRAMBLE For the biggest of appetites: bacon, sausage, 
Dubliner cheese, and O’Brien potatoes scrambled with 3 eggs and smothered in sausage gravy 
topped with jalapenos - 12.99 

Served until 11am Monday-Friday, and until 2pm Saturday & Sunday 
 

Served weekdays 8-11am 

Irish“Chub” or Soda Farls & Gravy for just $9.99 

U V 

SODA FARLS & GRAVY 
An Irish biscuit topped with our house made 

sausage gravy with big sausage patty and a side of 
O’Brien potatoes.  One GREAT breakfast! - 12.99 

 

IRISH “CHUB” BREAKFAST* 
Two slices of Applewood smoked bacon or a big 
sausage patty with two eggs your way, O’Briens, 

and a soda farl with raspberry jam. - 11.99 
 

FRENCH TOAST &  BACON   
Thick & fluffy egg bread battered and grilled to 

perfection.  Comes with two strips of bacon - 11.99 
 

MONTE CRISTO   
Thick egg bread dipped in batter and grilled then 
stuffed with rashers, turkey, Havarti, and cheddar 

cheese.  Served with O’Brien potatoes - 13.59 

EGGS BENEDICT* 
Two soft poached eggs and rasher bacon atop an 

English muffin doused with hollandaise sauce and 
served with potatoes O’Brien - 12.99 

 

APPLE CINNAMON OATMEAL 
Irish steel-cut oats cooked with fresh apples, 

cinnamon, and a touch of brown sugar. Served with 
nuts, dried fruits and a soda farl on the side. - 8.99 

 

WEE BIT O’BREKKIE 
Lighter portion for smaller appetites. 1 scrambled 
egg, 1 strip Applewood smoked bacon, O’Brien 

potatoes, and a soda farl with jam. - 9.99 
 

NEW! KIDS BREKKIE (10 and under) 
1 slice of French toast, 1 strip of crispy bacon, and  

1 scrambled egg - 7.59 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


